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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL I

:

l,ouiu to Hity HI I Inyo. .110
1 on n pill you wIho to (Im IiumI

roal ohIiiIo Investment oh tint coiiHt.
diuttor onu. It'll fiuil you r. lodj(ur.
AiIiIidhh "Advinor," l)o. HHI, Moil- -

ford, Or. tr
Mill .Mdt'abo, I'rom AhIiIiiihI, wiih

miIjimIkuiI iiiHiuiu by JiiiIko Noil iMoii- -

day mill wiih committed to tint iiny- -
llllll lit Hltluill. Mh('Im)'h IH'I'lllilll'
formal' iiiHiuiily Ih to try to. hiiiiimIi

ovorythhiK mill ovorybody in ronuli.
V. j. Itoilulilioi-Koi- ' will ilullvur nil

hiiiiln of bunion, j'liouu I'nnnoni
71(11, AtlilniMH I'linuiiix. .105

11. Milnlioll of NHom, Cnl., Ih n vin-it- or

in Mndford.
II. V). (Inln of (IrnnlM I'n km, onu of

tlui loading fruiturowurH of Hint hoo-tio- ii,

wiih in Miiilfoiil Moiiiluy.
('. A. Ilaalc Iiiih returned to .Mud

fprd I'm i n u triii to the north.
Ono drunk and two moil wio Iiiim)

boon living on tliu odd lilnlctjlM mid
dlmo llioir linu of talk
would t'liurin I'ioiii tliu iiiioki'U of tho
lirwnor-by- , wiih tliu K'it ground
thrutiyh tlii mill of jiiHlii'o Tiiimdiiy
iiiojiiimr, Tlio two Kontlnmon of Idih-ur- o

were bIiouii tin iicui-oh- I way out
of town, wliilu tho inebriated portion
wnH intmi)(id to ul buck on hi joli
nini wtay thoro; nlijo on tliu first pay
day liu uiiiHt oiiiiio throtmh with $.".

Mrs. Ul Yimou (1, M. Pioioo of
Wiudiiimlon, 1). ('., whoso IiiihIiiiiiiI iw

tliu chaplain of tho United Staton
ttonalu mid ptiNtor of tliu Uiiitnrinn

'oliurcli, at which President Taft in a
ruu'iilar attoiidaut, i vinititip with hot
HlMtor, Mr. !'. i. Suaion. in thin oity.

Mr. nd .Mm. S. A. NTyo and fmniiv
loavo Tiiowilny ovoninj,' for mi outing
Mt Nowp-irt- .

If It's "for sain," want ndvurtiwo
UI

r?ed II. Ilopliinx. former owner l

tliu Snowy Miitlc orchard, w in Xow
York City on a hu.iiiex trip. Mr.
HopIdiiH mid family are "pending 'lie
jniinmur at Sonnido.

B. I1'. Clark loft Monday avotiiiif? hi
i!h auto for Iloruhrook, wlioro ho will
tako aboard a liridal uouplo, Mr. and
Mrn. ,Ioo .Martin of Yruka, who wore
inarriud Monday, and io them an
utitoiiiohiln hoiioymoon tour to Lake
Tnhoo nud othor poiutH of iiiturext
in thu SiorniH. A uiitohiiiiHt nccoin-pnuio- d

him.
A. li ltuamoH loft for Grnuta I'nHB

TuoHilay to rcHtimu tho examination
of witncHHua in thu Golden Drift Min-in- ir

company cimo hoforo tho circuit
court.

Hcronftor fiHhonnen will ho com-
pelled to carry thoir lloenaoH with
thoin or run tho risk of holm; iirreut-c- d,

au local K'liau wanloiiH intend lo
rigidly uuforco tho law.

Colonel Kninlc Hay and Mrs. Hay
woro Afodford vinitorx Monday after-
noon.

Mayor Stioll of Ashland spent
Monday in Medford.

Iru J. Dodge Iiiih roturtiod from a
ImuinosH trip east.

Tho following woro recent visitors
nt tho Itogno Kivor ranch, ahovu
Trail: Mr. mid Mrs. Kolgcr, Mins
Klir.nboth Poller, Minis Joy
Mr. Cutliliert mid two brothers, Mr.
mid Mrn. Sharpu, Mr. Itruuott, Mr.
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. II. Piatt, Mr.
mid Mrn. Starr and two daughters,
OrantM Vihh; Mr. mid Mrs. Harry
I.umHdon, Mrs. ), M". I.umsdon, Trovo
I.tiiithduu. Mr. mid .Mrs. V. Isaacs,
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarcnco Kennies. Mr.
mid Mrs. Stucustrup, Mr. ICeelnnd
mid J. I!. Kuyart.

John IL Carkiu, ntloruoy-at-la-

over .lacksou t'oiinlyl Hank.
Waller l'Yimir Brown of Chicago,

who purcluiHcd ono of tho Hurrull or-cha- rd

trnols, arrived Monday ovenimr
to make his homo in .Medford. Mr.
Itrown in western roprosuutativo of
tho ItnuiiatYiio Watch company of
Watcihury, Conn., and u member of
tho Chioauo Association of Com-.Jiiorc- o.

' jJ
.Mrs. S. A. I.ookwood left on Sun-

day evening for an extended trip
north. She will visit friends in ort-lut- ul

and Seattle mid hpoutl the sum-
mer with her sister at Port Towiu-oti- d.

Wash.
.1. C. l Asthury of Gold Hill was

in Medford .Monday on business.
K. P. Chmidlor of Kvans Craok

was in Medford Tuesday to mijcl Mr.
.and Mrs. Chandler of Horkuloy, who
tiro there on a visit.

Have Peace of Kile Creek was a
Medford visitor Tuesday.

Oral Murnett iiiado u trip to Pish
Iiiiku the first of thu week. Tho J'isli-iuj- ,'

wasn't as kooiI as was e.peeted,
still tho party brought back a yooilly
miuibor.

Hon. K. V. Carter and Kx-JiiI-

fl. W. Dunn of Ashland woro in Med
ford Tuesday. "Our visit Iiiih no po-

litical signification whatever," (hoy
declared. "When 0 uot ready to
como back wo are not Koiup; to do
the Jeffries act and double-cros- s our
friondH." Messrs. Dunn and Carlor
uro directors of the First National
haul; mid are hero on that business.

Hy a "waul ad" campaign" is
mount persistency in runout im; your
ad until yon have Rot ton your ru.
stills I That doesn't alwnyH menu
many insertions or much dolay,

4- - - 4 f4-4- -

ELKS ELECT NEW
GRAND EXALTED nULER

DKTHOIT. Mich,, July 12.
- Unrry Ilorrmaiiii of i)

chiiirmau of the Nu-linu- al

MiiHohall commiHNion,
was loilny cleeted by nceln-jnulio- ii

maud exalted ruler of
the KIIch at their convention
hero.
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MAN TAKES BRIDE

Tho wcddini; of Carl W. Hollbron-uo- r,

of the Ilutchiitoii & Luumduu
coiiipauy, and .Miss Itlauchu Toft,
(lauirhliir of K. W. Toll, wiih ipiietly
celebrated at I ho runidoiico of the
paroutM of tho bride on North I lolly
Mtreet, Monday oveninu.

.Mr. Ileilbrouiior Iiiih made many
friends in both biminens mid social
circles duriiic his roHideucu here, and
bin bride, who Iiiih boon a losideut
of Medford since childhood, has a
host of friends who are wishim; tho
nowly woddod pair all of tho felicity
which accompanies the married state

After the ceremony, which was
performed by Itev. W. V, Shields,
tho KUestH, comprising the members
of the family and a few invited
friends, partook of the weddiue; sup-
per.

Tho yoiinn people are now domicil-

ed in their own homo on Orauue
street, which had been previously
prepared for thir reception.

to naITusIces
in fall taft's plan

RKVKIM.Y. Mass.. July 12. No
xoHsiou of tho fionato will ho called
to confirm noiniimtions for justices
of tho supremo court of the United
States mid no justices will bo named ,

until fall.
This assurauco Iiiih been given by

President Taft at the summer capital
hero. It was reported that tho presi-

dent has considered naming a new
chief justice at once so that Stand-
ard Oil and tobacco trust enscs will
bo heard without further delay.

It is officially stated tho name of
tho now chief justice will not bo
given until tho name is sent to

FRAI GOTCO MAY GO

AFTER JACK JOHNSON

CHICAGO, 111., July 12- .- Tho
that Frank Gotch, cham-

pion heavyweight wrestler, plans to
challongo Jack Johnson after study-
ing boxing for a year, is not taken
seriously in sporting circles bore.
Jim Corbett, who took the defeat of
Jeffries to heart almost as much a
the big white man himself, is denpor-at- e.

Ho declares that he will spend
eight months teaching Gotch to box
if the Iowa farmer will only go into
the prio ring mid challenge

TEDDY TO LEND A HAND.

( Co ntinued from Page 1.)

with tho colonel and that the African
hunter showed a keen interest in tho
situation in California.

Roosevelt has been asked to ad-

dress the citizens of Maooa, Ga in
tho near future, and is considering
tho invitation.

Pinehot incidentally divulged tho
fact that Roosovclt expects a visit
from Francis J. llenoy today, lie
refused to dicusR tho visit and
would make no statement.

Pinehot said ho plans a number of
California speeches, So far they
havo all been arranged to tako place
in the district of Congressman Dun-

can MuKinlay. Pinehot will oppose
the runomination of MoKinluy and
favor that of William Kent, tho

candidate.
Pinehot will sneak at Kansas Cilv

on his return. Ho will discuss con-

servation in this address
Speaker Wadsworth of tho New

York assembly called ou HoorovoH
during tho morning.
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TO FLOAT A L

.WASHINGTON. 1),

President Madrid of
(,'., July li
Nicaragua

usiui; c.treme mcuHuros to rmsu

fmfds, iiceonliiiK to iufoi inatiou re
ceived at the state department. It
is declined that the cost of his cam-imi- pi

in KiiNtcrn Nicarautiu Iiiim so
depleted tho trcumiry that tho prnsi-de- nl

Iiiih boon forced to try lo forco
money frcin private citizens.

Kurihti Castillo, a citizen of Nica-rauu- a,

has been ordered to pay the
Koveriimenl 10,000 pesos on (he
fourth of it series of coinptiUoiy
loaiiH, half the money to be forth-comin- t;

in 'J I hours and tho rest in
three days, according to information
in tho hands of Secretary Knox.

Knox, is said, is plaiuiiuc; to take
decisive action to protect the Ameri-
can oiiKiuoor, Pittmaii, imprisoned at
.Maiii'-Ktm- . H i hclicwd he will act
decisively to prevent a repetition of
the Cannon and Orocc executions.

A DRESS OF GREEN

PORTLAND, Or., July 12.- - Green
will bo the prevailing color in Port-lau- d

next week, when the national
convention of the Ancient Order of
HihomimiM convenes here.

Contracts for decorating have been
let by the convention committee mid
work of (lacking out business houses
and the downtown streets bogan to-

day.
Ten thousand porsons, visitors mid

delegates, are expected to arrive in
Portland to attend the convention.

The first delegates are expected
on Saturday, Tho national officers
will roach Portland Friday. The of-
ficers will ho mot at "Vancouver,
Wash., by a welcoming committee
and escorted into tho oil

It is
Gotch
to try- -

Is

it

v.

not heliovcd. however, that
will make any serious effort
for Johnson's laurel-- .

Wanted
House, not over $1700, well situ-

ated.
Modern house, close in, from $2o00

to $3000i
Cabinet makor, $1 day.
Log drivors, .3.f)0 day.

I Second cook, waitress.
C earpentora, $3. GO eight hours.

i2fi cordwood mon, $1.50 cord.
'2 tlerwood mon, $1.00 tlor.
General housowork girl, $20.00.

i FOR SALE.
It) noes and improvements, fine

fruit land, $700.
2 lots, close West Mam, $550 each.
300 acres, Kaglo Point, subdivide

finely, $125 per aoro.
Clobo-i- u fruit laud, under ditch, $200

per acre.
17 Acres, 14 acres heavy bearing,

21-- 2 miles out. Snap at $7,000.
80 Acres, 12 acres fruit, teams and

farming tools, $(1,500.
1(10 Acres, west of town, 00 acres

good fruit land, $200.
3(1 Auros, rod foothill fruit land, $300
II Acres, crock bottom, 12 nercs

eloarod; house, $800.
10 Acres fino red foothill soil, $350.
I Aero near South Oakdale on now

street, $2,000.
Homesteads well situated.

house, close in, modern,
$1,775.

12-Ro- houso, big lot, $3,500.
house, largo lot, garden,

$050.
bungalow, lot 130x130,

$2,500.
For Trade.

12 Horses for city property; balance
cash.

20 Acres, 12 in fruit, close in, for
city lots.

KiO noros with bearing orchard,
$3000.

FOR RENT.
house, modern, $20. i

'

E. F. A. BITTNER
Mcnfor.I Employment Bureau.

Rusinoss ohaneos, real eotnte, nl
kinds of heln furnished. j

Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bltlu j

Phono 4141 Main

Something Every Man
Young and Old in
Jackson County

Should Have

lilli TIM MAY GET IN

TROUBLE OVER FIGHT

NKW YOI1IC, July 12. "Uik Tim"
Sullivan, back from Reno, where ho

acted us stakeholder for the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, today ridiculed tho re
port that he would be itroseoutud lor
participating in tho nflmr.

On the otlicr hand, AsMii.tnnl Dis-

trict Attorney Nott sns he is inves-
tigating the case.

"If the facts warrant," ho jsuid, "I
will ask the grand jury to act."

Whether Sullivan can he brought
into court in New York for aiding
and abetting n prizefight in Nevada
is a problem that is canning the law-

yers lot), of iirgumoiil. They declare
that though Rig Tim may liavo taken
part of the money nfl " stakeholder in
Now York, tho fact that tho felony,
if ono was committed, was outside
the stale makes it impoxtiblc for the
New York court to bung action.
The district attorney, however, holds
that the fact that a fiifht wiih pulled
off. no matter where, makes Sulli-
van's act in taking money as stake-
holder in Now York uctionahle.

Marrlane Licenses.
Oliver R. Dcnsmore and Kunice

Webster.
I. li. Dennis and An ('. Hubbard.
R. G. Millings and Knthfriac John-

ston.
Kiiob A. Wall and Dorothy Railcy.

XOTICK TO CONTItACTOItS.
Comploto plans, specifications and

reaulBtto data for tha concrete foun-
dation work of tho Page Hotel build-
ing, to bo crcctod In Medford, Oregon,
will bo ready Wcdnosday morning,
July 13, 1910, at our offlco In room
212, Farmoru and Fruitgrowers'
Dank butldlsg, Medford, Oregon. Seal-

ed bids aro asked for.
POWER & REEVES,

97 Architects.

Hnnki'tn for TTnnlth

Men Wanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; flood wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafer,

Medford, Or.

- --f
Notice.

A ) nnrenne ltirttvitii ftmvii- -! )vkVlia niiuMtu ii.i
selves to bo indebted to VAN
DYKE'S will please cull and
settle, as books must bo bal-

anced nt once on account of
storo hnving been sold to F,
W. Gray.

-

YOUR SIGHT
is your most precious posses-
sion. Defective sight can
easily be cured by consulting

Dr. Rickert
OVER KENTNER'S.

Meeker's Specials
On Sale for 2 'Days Only

Wednesday & Thursday
13e sure and visit this store Wednesday and Thui-sday- . Besides tho items

mentioned below, you will find a lot of good things from which to choose and
all at money-savin- g prices. &,

10c Values
Embroidery

1000 yards of regular1 10c values in
embroideries to go in the two days'
sale at the low price ot,
yard

Draperies

Extra Quality House Lining 4 l-2- c.

Come in the next tvo,days buy any quantity extra good A
lining at, per yard tc X-i- Cx

Specials in
Comforters Etc
Need a few extra com-

forters? Better get them
during this sale. A lot
of curtain nets on sale,
too.

MEEKER CO.
28 Central the Windows

Rock Springs Coal.

The first car of Rock Springs coal
arrived today. Sec it unloading at
the depot. Now is the time to place

vour order so it can be delivered
from this or the following cars,
after wo storo it in our bins and you
want it. it will cost more. Plnce
your orders now. You will need this
coal this winter.

Seo or phone W. J. Burbridge, the
drnj-mnn- . "

"Put money in thy p so" by sell-in- s

through a "for sale" ad some
of the too-man- y things vou own.

Health
Never Falls fo Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how lonp it has been pray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant prowth.
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not
injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and SOc. bottles, at druooists.
Ir maUlor6fe.Send 2c. (orlrM booki 'TbeCtrod ttx Hair and Skin." Phllo Hay Spec. Ox,
Newark,NJ..U.S.A.,and To ronto,Ont- -, Canada
Hay's Skxnbealth Ointment curca

Karma. rtJicTea pain, bruise, burns, bites,
chapped nan-'- , chaflnff. sunburn, rrlclur heat.
lie. at drutfifbts. bend Uc lor Bomflo tube

Packers
Wanted!

To registor with tho association
for this senson's pack. Packing

schools for pears nnd npplcs in Aa- -

ust and Soptombor. Pack changed

on apples. Everybody must learn it.
U. H. FRUIT & PHODUCB ASS'N.

Is is Theatre
The Home of

Last NigHt of
Williams and Right

--6hQ FUN
Night

Montgomery (Si Loyd
and

"
(illth COXSOUUT

11AI I AVA V COXSTKl'CriOX
SllltlXKU lUl.filUMAGK

KSTKIt
Illustrated Song, "Sumo Day "When Divams Como True." '

5c
5c

20c Values
. .

Fancy imitation madras drapery
materials; regular 20c values; to go
for next two days only, at 11,choice, per yard X AC--

and of
house

Parasols at
Half Price

A nice assortment for
this time in the season,

and think of the savings.

With a small "discount" for the
honest enthiiflipum of statement some-

times Inevitable la writing an ear-

nest advertiser ent, you can depend
absolutely r.pon the candor and hon-

esty of advertisers In this

ning.

lie

Pearl Buttons
3 for 5c
Now is the time to stock
up on pearl buttons; reg-

ular 5c grade at 3 DOZ.
FOR 5c.

W H. &
South See

Vaudeville

MAKERS
Tomorrow Special Attraction

Singing' Dialogue
3-E- EELS-3

dozen

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235 "

E. WAIN STREET. OVER -

STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

- 4-- 4--

3 Days of Fun
at the New

NATATORIUM PARK
Medford, Ore., July 14, 15, 16

;: Attractions furnished by THE FRANK MILLER AMUSEMENT CO.
OF PORTLAND. FOUR BIG FREE ACTS. Balloon Ascertslon and

'
Parashute Leap at 10:30 a. m. dally. Slide for Life at 2:30 p. m.

:: Maximo, the Wonderful Educated Canine, dives from a ladder 70
;; feet hih every afternoon and evening. The Peerless Lashell, in

aennl aud acrobatic teats in miu-ai- r twice daily, atternoon and eve

Glll.ll RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

"DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

IRUJSHED GRANITE

Medford to Crater Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.

AlTOMOBILES leave Medford Hotel Nash

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in. arrive
Crater Lake 5:30 p. ra. leave Crater Lake Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. arrive Medford
5:30 p. ml

Cars stop Trail, Roguo River Ranch, Prospect and
connect for Fort Klamath, Indian agency and Steam-

er Klamath, to Klamath Falls.

1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910
CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

R. M. OUTHBERT, Manager.


